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81G REDUCTION SALE IIN COURT NEXT MONDAY BROOKLET IN BRIEF APPltAL
TO DltMOCRAT8 BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED
..
Begtn mng Satu rday October roth,
and
contiu u mg un Thursday, October 29th, the,.
II ndersigued offer tor sale
At Actual Cost
Sn nil Mnttors Tersely Told lor the
Chairman Deal Request. Full Vote Lou Includes Two Mules and 400
Bushels oC Corn
Mr Robert \\ a ren of Metter
II ts co e ts b)
g about 7
1 mes Readers
FULL LIST OF CIVil CASES ON DOCKET
FOR THE TERM
II e I ell p ipils were nrolled
at t he Brooklet H gh School Mon
da)
As r seth tl e prtce of sp r is so
I seth II e spmts of so 1 e of our
sp rus
Selcrnl of oi r curze. s made their
isual week end I ISltS to the cou It)
cap tul Saturday
everal Brookletites atteuded the
Orphans Day exercises at Oak
GrO\ e school house last Sunday
If the bnla ce of the country II III
do Its democratic duty all NOl em
ber 3rd as well as Brooklet II II do
I ers Bryan II II be overw helm I gl)
elected
Messrs Robt
plantatio Mr Warrell IS a tenant
I here lias 10 iusura Ice 0 I tl e
property ani tI e loss falls heavily
upon Mr \; arren II ho IS a young
ma I of limited means
I'he origt I of the fire s unkuow II
but lias probably due to the acci
dell tal dropping of a match about
Their entire stock of general merchan­
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
Will pay highest market pnce for Cluck­
ens, Eggs, Pork, HIdes and all kinds of
country produce in exchange for merchan
dise
MANY CRIMINALS IN THE JAil
OC Criminal CRses Cor Trial MallY
are Cor Murder Joe Woods llelng
Among the Number
Superior court 1\111 conv eue I
fall term I ext Monday A IlUI11
ber of murder cases II III be tried
among thei I that of Joe Woods
who lias ronvicted at last term and
secured a nell trial Another 1111
portant Ielouj case 5 that of Chas
Wells (al as Foster) charged WIth
forger)
I'he c I I docket IU full follows
W H BI ten vs WIlls Haga
and Ebei ezer I ee appeal
Mrs JesSIe D I) ler vs A
Waters com plai t appeal
W H BI reb \5 Martiu Hodges
monon to establish lost papers
Math Daughtr y vs W H Blitch
damages
M B Marsh vs A
appeal
J A Ash ad u r vs
admr appeal
J EICrett vs H C Bro \I Sail e
C GIllesp e cia mant le\ y and
clalln
Elerett \S J F BrOlin J E
Brown claImant leI y and clallll
J B I1er I s Abe Scott appeal
F M Barrow vs Elt MItchell
land SUIt
D C FlUch IS John Foures C B
Aaron clallnant levy and clalln
J N Ne"ton \s Steve Ho\\ard
appeal
S 1.\ Hodges a ,d P B Hodges v
J C Stnckland Mrs MollIe
Stnckland claImant leI) and
clalUl
H B Johnsoll I s Ellen Johnson
d lorce
J M Fordham vs C ty of States
boro eqlllt)
P C RIchardson IS J D Stnck
land damages
James Mosele) IS Mo,e Mercer
and Margaret Mercer eJectlleut
J W Oliff admr \sJ A Ash
admr W M Foy ll1JuUC1IOt
Vann e Bland \S D E BIrd al d
H H Balle) equ ty
Eb Lyou IS MItchell Lyoll eqult)
S A & N Ry CO IS F M
WOll ack appeal
S A & N R) Co vs J
Olltff appeal
Jenllle LanIer adm" vs L M C
Rountree and Emma Lane Pat
terson claIm to real estate
Comelta Jane Waters vs AmI Jane
GroOI er part Ilion
J Southl\ell&Sous\sM M Bllat
TIght certtoraTl
C E TrapnelllsC E aId A J
Cartee leI) at d cia lU
Sallte RIchardson IS J G Chltt)
complalllt
Mrs E J Foss vs N V
d,vorce
Flora Rallis \5 Henr)
dllorce
G W Le liS IS S & S R)
ages
J N Waters IS D Barnes I Jlnc
tlon
Z S & D B Warnell IS SI ear
wood LUI ber Co do lages
N J \\ Ilson et 01 vs To I 11 of
\ Brooklet lUJU lCt 0
John Bo\\en IS Luc uda
eqlllty
Allen & Baxlel \sH G Bell note
Coouey & Eckstell IS BarnhIll &
Brown eqtlt) and I Junct on
E L Neal IsMaggle Bacon
caleat of 11111 Jas M Boweu
1\1011 e Pope \ 5 VIOla Lee Lan er
) ear 5 support
E S Marsb vs J S Ba leI
G alld L B Iugrahan ?II 11
Ray Lodge Odd Fello\\ 5 appeal
W T Sm th admr W N Hall
vs S F 011 ff admr
claIm
R Denmark admr vs He r)
Walsh J B Ne\\ man claImant
lev) and claIm
C Deal IS Mary J N e" some et
al lev) a d cla m
C,t,zens Bank of Valdosta vs E J
RegIster ba I trm er
DaISY G WhIte IS B B Wh,te
d,vorce
J W Olltff and 0 C Aldermau v,
D R Lee and B F Lee pet
tton to establ sh lost papers
M Laud Polly Waters '5 W,ll e
Sample a d K W V. aters
J F 011 ff vs S C Groo er ad nr
J L 011 ff eqult)
Ethel Lord IS Ira Lord d vorce
Sea Island Bauk 15M L GI sso
J J E Anderson D Barnes \\
B MartlU and C B Gr er lote
Sea Island Bal k IS Pnlask I G
uery note
Lena A Brannen vs
assumpsIt
Sea Island Bauk vsJohu A I a I er
A J Bo\\ en and T J La er
note
Sea Island Bauk IS R L ROlntree
A J Rountree B J S Palr,sl
H S Parrish J G Bltcl Co
aud J G BI tcl notes
Sea Island Bank vs J A La er
W M Lan er Margaret Patter
son and E J BIrd notes
nest Lee of Oak Grove
last F riday for Florida II here they
expect to spei d the winter packii g
I'hough It was early IU the ev e
lllUg Mr Warren and h 5 family
had already retired at d knew uoth
Ing of the fire unt I aroused bv
neighbors wl 0 had discovered It 10
pass ug Bv that t,n e thad ga
ned
too much head"a, to peml1t of ItS
belllg extlng",.hed
Mr W trre r�celltly moved to
Bulloch frol I E 0111 el co, It) and
()
COREY & COLSON
RBGISTER, GA.
Bryan and his pol cies
I 01 e groll n I popular esttruat 01
tl roughout tl e II orld until today
W J Brya I s beyond all dOl ht
tl e most popular llan hVlug
What otl er pn' ate CltlZCU In the
I ,tor) of tl e \\ orld has been re
cell ed by k gs and emperors WIth
all tl e louors due to kIngly POSI
t ous I Mr Br) all s populant) s
not due to f w un llg persOl aht)
great powers of orator) and to a
great bIg democratIc heart bnt IS
due maInly to 1115 absolute mastery
of the sCleuce of statesmansl p
He has prol en to Amenca aud tI,e
lIorld that he has a grasp of gOI
,ental affairS supenor to all oth
�rs 1 hose of Out gm erumellt II ho
deSIre speCIal pn\lleges IIlthout
except ou are hned up W th the
oppos t on to Mr Br) all and are
br gllg to bear all of the lUfI,e Ice
of I 01 ey and partIsan patronage
fro 1 the part) " po I er
It s h ghly lluportant that de 11
ocrat c Bulloch count) c t zens
,pend as u uch tllne as necessary to
go frol I theIr homes to their
elec
\ 0 I preCll1ClS 01 d cast theIr ballot
11 th s contest let leen the cham
plOU of the r ghts of the people on
the 0 Ie hand and the nghts of the
classes on the other
W,th all the earnestness of n y
heart I beg you to not let thIS mat
ter go b) defeated but let Bn1l9ch
Fish D,nner 25 Cents COUI t) be the ba mer con ,ty of
For the benefit of those attend g Georgll I old I g up
court a fish d,uuer II 11 be sen ed for \\ J Bn an
eler) do) at'5 cents
ROUN1 Rf I HOUSE
orauges
ReI gious services were cond icted
at the Baptist church last Sunday
mor I 'g by Mr W C Parker of
Statesboro al d at the el en nl{ hour
hy Mr N J WIIso,
1 he I embers of New Hope
�hurcl II 11 meet at the church uext
Fnday fOI a lIork da) I order
to hale the heaters put np aud pro
VIde fuel for the \Illlter etc
Abu Ich of Brookletltes W 11 COIle
A Rare Chance for Bargains;
In bn)lI g a I' al 0 )0 1 should
conSIder first qualtty then pr ce If
you want the best qual ty for the ,
pnce lie want your trade
\Ve,.
sell no CHEAP GRADE ptanos
01 h the best and medIum grades
We gll e to each purchaser THREE
tUI gs FREE \\ e can afford to
because lie do our olin tnmng
\\ r te for pnces etc
Jerome Follette Plano Co
Statesboro Ga
a courtIng to the count) capItal
next Monday Some II III be grand
Jur) men and others \\111 be Jellery
meu not so grand
Messrs Settle Obltgatlon Church
CollectIon and Mr Hard T,mes are
stIll at great cnmlt) The lIork of
the for uer IS frequeutly greatl)
hllldered el en at the 1I1ent1Ou of tl e
COMPANY-----
, \
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
offelS the sen Ices of a state hcensed embalme\ quahfied
to prepa\e bodIes for shIpment 01 to keep fOl bunal an
an mdefilllte length of tune All \VOl k 111 that hne III
Bulloch and adJo11111lg countIes promptl) attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
vVlth a lalge nell gra\e tent and a handsome lubber
tIred heat se we are better than e\ el ptepal ed fOl the
conduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
EXCURSION RATES
A senes of rev val servIces \\ III
be begun at the Brooklet �Iethoeltst
church ext Su day mor Ig 1 he
pastor II III be aSSIsted b) ReI P
W 1 11 s of Statesboro and Mrs
A J Shearouse of Savannah ?Ill
George DI XOll a splendId solo st of
Savan ah \\ II also be present part
of the till e and \\111 favol the con ��
MONBY TO LOAN. I
I AM NEGOTIATINci FIVE YEAR lOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH CdUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND (
SEVEN PER CRNl IN rERESTl
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN y EARS CONTINUOUS BUSIN ESS
OUR MONEy NEVER GIVES OUT IF yOU \\ <\NT
MONEY ON yOUR FARM COME TO SEE hlE
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
gregatto 1 II tl soul stirring solos
ServIces each day at 10 30 a 111
and 6 30 P 111 standard tllue The
pubhc IS most cordlall) 1l1vlted to
attel d these sen Ices
A M DEAl
Ollley News
We regret to report t1 e
'Mrs Carolne Huggll1s II 10 ,0
a"s,t to her daughter Mrs LeI' IS
\\e II 11 hale our it 11 hueof 111U
SIC I us c ,I merchandIse V ctor
t Iktug I achIlles records needles
etc III by N 01 ember 1St Our
store WIll be tl e prettiest of Its kInd
I tl e south
Jero e I ollette P,ano Co
Statesboro Go
MAILING LIST FOR $100
spel t a few d'16 s da) 5 1 ere rece tly
look t g for tllnber
Mr Jlnl1 I e Da ,el made
to BellVIlle and Mt Ver
rant
I h lie opened I p 11 tbe ne\\
I r ck b I Idlllg 011 \\ est Malll street
II lee doors belo I tl e posloffice
e � 1 P to date restauraut II Ith
a bJOrd Ig 10 ,e III counect on '11
tl e J A 11 a e' re; deuce M)
1'1 ce II III be kept cleal a d neat
a d wltl a exper e ,ced cook I
51 nil be able to serve cI 0 ce meals
at all hot s of tl e d Iy 11 e laeltes
re espec ally vlted to VISIt my
I place
for 11 eab 0 to rtst Board
I)y week or moutl at reasonable
rate, J F 01 LII 1
Good faTllt for reut 0 I share crop
plan 40 acres cleared land I good
nelghlorhood cO ve II e ,t to
churches at d schools ou rural llla I
route Also 01 e good I I Idlllg lot
for sale cl eap I State,boro on
Jones aveu e Part es II ho vnte
me 11 ust el close stal p for r�ply
G S BI ACKBURN
Box 326 Statesboro Ga t' �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCT 28 1908 ONE DOI.LAR PER YEAR
RATE OF 100 MILES A DAY
�� ON THE WAY TO GEORGIA All HANDS AT WORK FOR TAFT A W"IRLWIND FINISH THE PROPERTY GLAUSE
President Puts His ItnUre Cabinet
In tile Field IS PUNNED BY MANAGERS OF DEMO IN 8RAITINS PENSIONS IS FAVORED BYBOLL WEEVIL TRAVELING THIS WAY AT
CRATIC CAMPAIGN THE VETERANSW \SHINGTON Oct 24 -A, a
result of ) esterday 5 cabinet meet
lug ev ery 11 ember of the president s
political Iat ily WIll go out some
time next week to make political
speeches Itl the states I here there
IS doubt as to the outcome of the
campaigu IU favor of Judge raft
I he president earnestly cons dered
the enure 5 tuation II th six mern
bers of 1115 cabinet aud at the end
of the meenng it was learned that
each of these officials next II eek
II ,11 make several campaigu
speeches
Postmaster Geueral Me) er WIll
leave I ere Suuda) next aud WIll
speak In OhIO Maryland Ne" Jer
se) al d Massachusetts
The caUlpalgu engagelllents In
Vlrg ttla of Senator Depew have
been cancelled aud the senator WIll
take the stump III more doubtful
states thau V"glll1a
Secretary Root made a SPeCIal
call on the preSIdent sOl,e tllue after
the cab net mcetlUg had adjourned
When he left the wit te house he
lias ask II hether the fact that he
II as beIng sent to Oh 0 to speak
II as uot an adm sSlon on tl e part
of the ad 11 lllstlatlon that the SItu
atlou was n danger for the repub
I cans �e admltte'd that the OhIO
s tuatlon II as SOUle\\ hat spht up
rhe secretary was asked hIS
op'lllon regard ng the sltuatlou III
Nell yO! k state He saId that
Nell York "as absolutely safe for
Judge raft and that It would gIve
hlln almost as large a vote as It
gale Pres dent Roosleltln 1904
Secretar) Root \\ ho expected
tl at he would speak onl) III New
York cIty on next Saturday Dlght
has been requested to go III OhIO
aud assIst 10 the campalgll there
He W 11 speak In CWclnllat next
Wednesday n ght and at Toledo on
Th "sday 111ght He II III speak at
the R d ng Academy meet ng IU
ell York on Sat Irda) n ght
October 31
Secretary Cortel) ou II III speak
In Ntll "ork CIt) next 1 hursday
111ght
Secretar) of War Wnglit 11111
speak 1U Baltllnore some tnlle next
\\ eek The select ou of the date is
n the hands of the local co ,ttee
\\ <;-'it \ rg tl a w 11 be I s ted b)
Secretar) Metcalf I ext II eek J ,sb
the acceIJted cattle 'eed tl e south
wI e e he II III speak and the date
be IIg cI eaper a ,d 0 e bel eficlal
of tl e meetll g has 110t been deter
than au) other cattle feed a great
m ed
deal of Ilterest 5 attached to the Attorney
General Bonaparte II 11
sale of the cotton seed al d ItS by Ilake t �o speeches
III Nell Yorl
.., oducts The cotto 1 <eed of Geor
c t) Oil uext Tuesday one m the
g,a are up to the standard al d are
-afternoon and one In the el elll 19
provIng the backbone of the pres
The other members of the cabinet
ent crop of cotton and el ery effort
Secretanes \V,Ison Garfield aud
WIll be made to no utaln them so
Strauss at present are on speak ng
tours and were not In attendal ce
at today s meetlllg
\\ hether theIr It neral es I ave
REACH HERE iN FIVE YEARS SMITH AMONG BIG SPEAKERS WOULD AMEND CONSTITUTION
If Its Progress Is not Checked by Ohio and Iudlana Will be Storm 80 That All Veterans Worth Not
Center From Now Until Itlectlon Exceedlng,l 500 Shall ReceiveGreat Care on Part oC (Jotton
a Peulon
ATLANTA Gn Oct 23 -At the
sessiotrof the United Confedernte
Veterans held III the Baptist I'ab
eruacle Thursday a resolution lias
adoptec1 indorsing the amendment
to the eonsutunon which prov Ides
that all veterans not lIorth more
than $�500 shall receIve a pensIon
The resolutIon created lItO I ttle
dIscusSIon aud some oppos,t on de
I eloped to It upon the ground that
It puts the veterans ,n the Ittttude
of begg1l1g
Gell4fal Davenport of AmeriCUS
and Ju"e MIllner of CartersvIlle
made .trong speeches agatnst ,t
II hI Ie Q;>lonel LUCIen MIddlebrooks
of Cov(llgtou and Thomas J L) on
of CarterslllIe II ere equally as
strong In theIr support of It The
resolutIon was adopted by an over
whelnllng vote
The veterans turned dOli n a leso
lutton provldlllg that dlllslon com
manders sball be allowed to sllcceed
themselves 10 office
A recess of seleral nllnutes was
taken to allow the fo If brigades
composing the dll ISlon to elect
bngade commauders After the
recess and before th� bng'ldes II ere
allo\\ ed to report the cbatrman an
nouuced that nomlnat ons for dl
VISIon 06mmauder lIolld be 111
order
-'rhe II es of General Andrell J
West f Atlanta Captam TIp
Hal'ri§lJ -(If-Atlanta and. Judge
John W Maddox of Rome
presented
Captam Harr son dechned to let
IllS name be used He sa d be had
plent) of \lork to do II thout 1t
that he \lant, to be a prllate In
the rear ranks and that he doesu t
II ant to be made a general and
lIouldn t hale t If they gale t to
I lln
A questlOll thell IIrose as te
1\ hether Genetal West IS el glble
he hal 109 alread) served 0 e telm
as d",s,ou commander prev ousl)
Tlte cl atr tterpreted the by 10\\ s
to l1eau that he ca lOot sel ve an
other tenn and so held
1 he d,scuss ou of the po ut IVas
Growers Day
CUICAGO Oct 2' -What IS all
nounced at democrat,c headquarters
as a whirlwind finish of the CRm
paigu III Indiana and 01110 II III be
made IU the two states mentioned
next week beglnmng Monda)
Four speCIal tra us ",\1 be used
1\\0111 each state Amollg those
II ho WIll speak m OhIO IS Governor
Snl1th of Georgtn
In IndIana John W Kern II III
head II e Itst of speakers on the
National SpeCIal wlnle rhom3s
R Marshall dellOcratlc gl1berua
tonal candIdate wtll head the
speakmg lorce for the
speCIal
The force of speakers II ho \I III
rem force the two candIdates dnrlng
the week mclude Senator Gore of
Oklahoma former Governor D R
FranCIS of M,ssoun former Senator
Charles A Towne of New" ark
RepresentatIve Mark SmIth of An
zona Jl!dge Knox of Mmnesota
and Congressman Rame) orIlI nOlS
Of the t\\O spec als ,n OhIO Jud
son Hannon democrat c cand date
for gOI ernor of that state II III
head the forenSIc passenger I st
of one WhIle the ether It IS
stated at the headquarters II III car
ry a d,st,ngu shed uumber of
democrats of both state and nat onal
reputatlou
They" III alternate throughout
the week II Ith speakers :fsslgned to
the Ind\ana speC1al j Among the
orators aSSIgned to present demo
crattc argumel ts to the loters of
the Bnckeye state are Governor
Hoke S Ulth of GeorgIa GOICrnor
Sauuders of LOUIS ana al d J W
10mhnson natlOllal COnll11tteeman
from Alabama Congressman Jack
Beall of Texas Cougressman Henry
of Texas and Congres, ,au Clayton
of Alabama It IS stated that the
use of fOUL speCIal traIlS 11111 enable
the speakers to reach praclicall)
The
AIIAN1A Oct 24 - The boll
weevil is traveling from the II est
toward Georgia at the rate of from
seventy five to one hundted miles a
year snid State Entomologist E
L \\ or sham at the state capitol to
day and I beltel e If It '5 not checked
It WIll reach the cotto, fields of
GeorgIa ",th" four or file years
Tll1S statement II as prompted b)
the fact that a 110nster meetmg of
l1he agncultural assocIatIon en to
mologlsts etc who are lllterested
IU tl e boll lIeelll plague II III be
held ll1 Natcl ez MISS November
tllenty fourth to twent) seventh
for the purpose of de\ ISl11g some
means If poss ble for combattmg
th,s menace to the cotton crop
EntomologIst \Vorsham has been
ll1vlted to attend tb s meetlllg and
bas accepted Umted States Sec
retary of Agncnlture James WIIsou
WIll he present as ",ll the var ous
�ommlssloners of a g rIC ult u r e
throughout the south
All poSSIble suggest OllS for fight
Inr: the boll "eev I II II be I ode and
..
some UI form plan II III doubtle,s be
adopted
A number of "eevIIs thougl t to
be boll II eel II have beel! sent to
Eutomologlst \Vorshalll th s fall
but upon InvestIgatIon It has proved
that none of them are the dreaded
boll weel I and GeorgIa 5 free from
thIS pest up to thIS date ThIS de
partment '5 II atchll1g carefull) all
shIpments of cotton seed and cotton
seed bulls fr0111 the Infected dIS
t ICtS at d to see tl at the quaral
tll1e law s not el aded Because
of the boll lIeel III tl e \\est these
taInted seed and hulls are sold 'lOre
cheaply than the GeorgIa product
II hlch ,s attractIng the attentIon of
some of the merd ants
�;;l),tomolog st \I/orsl " urges
that cottcn seed a d cotto, seed
11ms be bOI ght In GeO! g a fro IJ
Georgians to alOld rUt1l1lng any
nsk
In Vlell of the fact tl at cotton
Brunsw,ck McRae Held Here For bee 1 extended or
Trout at $1 Per B,te
(Co c D spa I , )
A short t111 e Sll ce all age lt
reached tbe CltV and began sell ng
pauts stretchers at $1 per paIr
He lias suave good lookIng and
shrewd The boys b,t I ke hungry
trout at a fat n\lUl 0 I He sold
stretchers as fast as I e could halld
ll10rDmg \\ as nade alld carned
The I eterans spent sel eralhours
ver) pleasantl) at the recept on
gil en 111 thelT honor at the 1 aber
uacle Thursday mght
W,th the Player.
FollowlUg IS the standIng
members of the Statesboro baseball
BROUGHT TO BULLOCH JAIL
Murder oC Warnell
BrunswIck McRae charged WIth
the murder of Z S Warnell at
Bhtchtou on Thnrsday mOrtllllg of
last week IS In the Bulloch COUllty
JaIl awaItIng conven1llg of supenor
courl IU Bryan county
McRae lias brought to Statesboro
Frtday morn ng by Mr Nor�ood
Blttch II to whose hands he de
III ered hllnself at da) I ght tbat
mortlIng after 5 ,ccessit lly eln hng
a gearchll g part) thro Igho ,t
Thursda) McRae II III be tr ed
fot the 1111 rder of Mr Wall ell
whIch occurred last 'I hursday
1ll0rnll1g near Bhtchton McRae
bad been 1tl the en ploy of Warnell
Bros nal al stores operate rs near
F, broke and t IS sa d left Indebt
ed to them I a small amount He
took up h,s abode \\ th h s father
at Bhtchtol a d II ere �!r War
nell folio I ed I ,early 1 hursday
mon ng \Van ell "as acco pa
11 ed b) a )0U! g Mr Boatngbt
It s saId that 1\ hell they de l1anded
an ounced
adnl1ttance to the negro shant)
they were "arned to deSIst \I/ar
nell hOllel er forced an entrance
aud as he entered the door " th
nfle III hand he was shot by �!c
Rae a load of shot tear ng away
the top of h,s head
McRae escaped and search I g
partIes lIere after II n tl rougl out
the day II thot t comtng upon b '1
At mght he retun cd to I 5 ho e
aud rema ned In hldtng untIl next
he surrendered
:;ome SIX
finanCIers In the cIty IS sa d to have
bought SIX He co ,fesses holY
ever only to three
The stretchers prob.bl) cost fi Ie
or ten cents to I,auufacture and
25 cents would be a good prtce to
pal for them The ageut bOil
el er had no trouble III selltng them
for a dollar each-aud ) et the peo
pIe of Dubl n hal e Illore brams
than monev
Of course II hen each felloll I ad
tllne to thInk 0 er 1115 u chase he
saw ho\\ badly he lVas b t but as f
to rub It In good au I hard about
the ttme the first agent had cleaned
up the tOil u alother reached tl e
cIty selhng a better stretcher for 75
cellts and throll ng n a coat hanger
The next stretc! er I,an II ho l11tS
tllls tOlln IS gOlI g to get hit
Why Duhl I IS 510 v
scheme hIt Statesboro t 10 ) ears
ago EI er) body here bot 1'1 t
strdchers Just I ke Dl bhn dId last
veek Seco ld hand stretcl ers I ere
nre on sale at 10 ceuts
Suffered Sunday From Attack
Ind'gestion
(Sala nab V.zvs)
Congressman Charles G Ed vards
suffered all attack 01 acute tndlges
t,on at h s home at Abercor I and
Thlrt) seventl street yesterda)
and I11S cond t ou was senous for a
tl eIn bl ymg a p,ano yo I 51 Olld
co SIder first qualtt) tl �n pnce If
you want the best qual ty for tl e
p ce \Ie lIalt your trade \�e
stll '0 CHEAP GRADE pta lOS
o J t be best and med l n grades
We glle to each pt rcl aserTHREE
tu "gs FREE We can afford to
because we do our ow g
Wnte for pnces etc
Jerome Follette P ana Co
Statesboro Ga
1"""""''''''''''·'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
..'''·''''''''''''''''''....
·'''"'''1
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TAFT CONCEDES THE SOUTH IN THE STATE ELECTION
Has no Idea oC Breaking Into Dixie
Land
NEW YORK Oct 25 -WIlham
H Taft reacl ed New york at 6 15
a clock tOlllght from Gary Iud
where he closed the campa'gn 10
that state last lllght
I he eIghteen hour Journey afford
ed the candIdate complete rest fr0111
talkIng Upon arnvmg he saId he
felt In first class phYSIcal condItIon
although S0111e" hat hoarse
Henry W raft met IllS brother
at the statIon and took hl1U to IllS
reSIdence where he WIll spend the
mght
The first lap of Mr Taft s east
ern campaIgn II III begIn tomorrow
with a run to New Haven Conn
II I11Ch II III beg111 at 10 30 0 clock
I be Taft spectal WIll agaIn be 111
New Yorl at 4 JO 0 clock and 111
tne eveUlng Mr Taft 11111 addless
a meetlllg In Brookl) n
After the elect,on Mr Taft s
planlllng to take a brief re�t
I hnve campalgued In tlVeltt)
01 e states saId Mr Taft t0111ght
I expect to carr) all of them
1\ th the exceptIon of those south
of Mason and D,xon s Itne n�d
pOSSIbly Mar) land aud M,ssoun
The s tuat au looks better tbal at
au) prevIOus tll1e and I shall entel
upon the last lap of tl e campa gu
\\ th a great deal of mterest and
euthuslasn
1 he JOllTney fr0111 Gary to l\e\l
York was I ,ade IIlthout lllcldent
Concernn g North Caroltna and
Vlrgll11a Judge 1 aft saId h,s VISIt
to those states had strengthened IllS
bel ef that one of these days a re
publtcan pres del t 01 caudldate
II III carry anyone or all of them
Kentucky al d M,ssour the cand
date saId were reasonably doubt
ful but Maryland lIould go repub
HON PHILIP COOK LED WITH HI8HEST
YOTE POLLED
DICK RUSSELL WAS SLOWEST
Adln Stansell For Pension Com­
missioner Was Fourth In That
Race
ATL \ NT \ Ga Oct 23 -Secre
tary of State Pb,l Cook of Lee
connt) led the tIcket m the recent
elect IOU He receIved 125 722 votes
The cousohdated vote shows that
PeD810D Comml88lone.... John W
LllIdsey of WIlktnson county re
celvec1 60 276 votes or II 957 more
votes than the combIned 0pposltton.
The offictal vote of all state house
officelS lucludlng supreme and ap
pelate court Judges and all caudl
dates for pellslon COUlunSSloner
follo\\s
For Secretary of State-PhIL
Cook 125 722
}::or Comptrol1er General-W A
Wnght 125028
For State Treasurer-Robert E
Park 125647
For Attorney General-J C
Hart 125122
For ComnnsslOner of Agr culture
-1 G Hudsou 125428
lor State School C0U1111 sSlOuer
-J M Pounel 125486
For Pr SOil Commlssloner-,Vlley
Wllhams 123 448
For RaIlroad Commlssloner-F
E Callaway 112814 George HIll
yer 112858 H W HIll 112941
For Peuslon Comm,ssloner-J
W Lllldsey 60 276 A J Mc
Bnde 21 727 I J LumpkIn 5
092 B L Heam r 266 W W
WIlson 2 53) Adm B Stansell
3 r84
For ASSOCIate JustIce Supreme
Court-Horace M Hold�n 113
127 Beverly D Evans 113 150
For ASSOCIate Judge Court of
Appeals-RIchard B Russell 112
573
Under the law t he vote for gov
ernor can only be counted and con
soltdated by the leslslature so that
the offiCIal returus of the race be
t\\ een GO\ ernor elect Joseph M
Browu aud Hon Yancy Caher WIll
not be knOll n untIl next summer
If Massachusetts should godem
ocrat c then Oblo m ght he saId
but I donbt It Only such a SItu
at on as that \\ Ith repubhcan states
reI erslllg tl elr vote could make me
behel e Oh a IS not safely n the re
publtcan colul1lu
Mr Taft talked freely dunng the
ej el1lng to var ous callers n all
cases express ng confidence In the
outco lle of the campa g 1 Asked
to partlculanze as to the results In
var ous states 01 0 for Instance
Mr 1 aft saId he nad not a doubt
but that Oh,o "old be strongly
for h m
If I could! t carry 111) Oil n state
I lIoltldn t deserve to be TlInn,ug
for preSIde t he sa d
�
J _
BULLOCH TIMES PUNS ARE OUTLINED
NATIVES TO BE EMPLOYED
Cloee of Campaliln Will Mark
End of BUIlReas Repre••son
IR November to Dllcuu
the Beat Method.
VETERANS IN ATLANTA
ESTABLISHED 18�2 For President Roosevelt's
IRII'Tnp to Africa
STOP NIfiHT RIOINfi
Made Welcome by Thcusande
of Loyal GeorgIana
Prol dent W II Be Accompan ed Onl)'
By H • Son Kern I and Two
Natural Itt
Bank, of the Country Ate in F no Shap.
and Stock Mark.t Advance. Com
par Ion Wlth Pan C Price.
Threatt Are M.d. A,.lnal Ih. Ufo of
Governor PaUeraon of Tenee •••
it, Outlaw ..
!
10,000 MARCHED IN PARADE
General Clem nt Evan. Received OV3
ton Alona the L e of Ml.rch Gov
ernor Sm lh Rev OWl Parado
F or Preside rial Electors
(I rom the Ststc at Luge)
FRANK H SAFFOLD
of Emanuel County
EBENI ZER I WILLrAMS
531s of Home at Auct on
SubJe�t to prev ous sale I \\111
ofter III) hOllle Gli Savannah aven Ie
II Ith one acre lot fOl sale at public
auctlou on the liiT1St I uesda) In No
vember 1908 h.eslde Ice IS bra d
Ie v II Ilh all lIecessal \ out build
Come and lIlspect It
J BILl R
aud the B ) alllte COl I elltlon n01ll1
ated a ma 1 \\ hom the democrat c
delegates opposed "llch blllds no Idelllocrat to support hi I COl I
rades could you vote for or ex
pecl Idorlll lhrough such proceed
II1gs I The domocracy of Georgia
d d not vote on MI Brya 1 s canch
dacy did not Illstruct anybody
about It and I ave not ratified hiS
Ilontmat on
There IS not a democrat In Geor
ULLOCH TIMES TICKET
fOR TUESDAY'S ELECTION
List of Those for Whom
Democrnts Small Mailers Terselv Told for tho
W,ll Vote
1 me. Readers
equitable ever devised
you own Jour home and your
lent receipts hale paid for It
You cannot afford to IgnOl e It
Those StolclI 1 etters
Those II ho have been keeping at
all posted on current nntional poll
ncs cannot hal e failed to be inter
ested In the disclosures \\ hich M r
.Hearst has been making' of intnnacy
between repllbllcans and the Stand
-ard 011 Trust
On thc theory that the end JUs
tifies the means It IS usual to en
dorse Mr Hearst s actions without
quest lOlling closely the honest)
of
hiS conduct but to the 11m s the
wonder IS tbat Mr Hearst s meth
ods h", e uot brought condemn"
tlO to hllll 1 he story IS that the
letters were stolen b) a negro man
and a willte bo) In the employ of
Mr Archbold and sold to Hearst s
ageuts for �12 000 The) were
stoleu III 1905 and have beeu In the
possession of Mr Hearst Since th It
date 1 hose he bas glveu to the
publlc coustltute only a slllall part
of the stock and It IS Intllnated by
tbe parties wbo stole them that
there are some that rei Ja n un pub
Ilshed which are of a more sensa
tlOnal nature thau those that hale
been read I hiS does I at appear
IIlcred ble In Vle\\ of the fac that (For
Mr Hearst had these letters three
) ears before he gal e al y of them
to the public and J 1st as he held
these Ilulll It SUited IllS purpose to
make thelll public so he IS hold Ig
the others He lila) choose never
to make the otbers publ c aud cer
talul) Will 1I0t do so If to keep them
secret or return them SUitS IllS pur
pose best
The letters II ere stolen b) a pre
SLOUS pair of rascals who
\\ ere In
Archbold s employ aud whom he
certamly treated better than to de
sen e such treatment at tbelr hands
No one \\lth the fallltest sense of
honor can approve the r act of be
tra)al but \lhat of Mr Hearst
who accepted their stolen pelf
kllO\\ II g It to be such I Is I e I ot
III tl eight of a rogl e hnllseif I In
our opln ou Mr Hearst appeals IU
a \ erv unell\ lable I ght a Id I IS HC
tl011 deseT\e� as lllllch eel sure as
the aCllon of the actu,1 thieves
Vote for DCllJOCTrlOJ
11 e address of Judge Nor,ood
dell\ered to Bulloch couuty de no
cralS Moudav \\ as I calm and diS
passIOnate appeal to cast their bal
lots next 1 uesday Illtelhgently
Without dlsparagmg the cand dac)
of either of the SIX asp rants for tbe
presldeucy he declared that lIlas
much as tl e mall1 Issne s between
repllpllcan Sill and de ocracy It IS
but good Judgment for those who
condemn the pohc) of the repub
!lcan party to \ ote for Br) au He
had no cnt CISI1l to lIlake of Ir
\Vatsoll and bl> fl euds 01 tbe ful
thl1lg to be tnfled With HIS po nt
was that a Ulan should cast Ins \ ote
II here It Will do the I losl good
It \\ ere better he sl' d to feed
It to a goat thai to c s1 It \ I ere
there IS r 0 cha ce for
Holdll1g tl e tbeor) that onr p l
pie recogn ze the republlcan party
as their arch euemy he urged that
th�y stand together III the r fight
agall1st that party HIS appeal \\ as
a reasonable one He expressed
great achlllr IUon for Mr Watso 1
who III he classed as one of the
greatest meu of the state
hut he
urged that llIeu be lost Sight of alld
that pnnclples be lollowed He
declared that If oS Mr Wabon de
• dared Mr Bryan and the delllo
eratlc party hale appropnated the
principles of popuhslll that should
be suffiCient lenson why the popu
hsts snould fall III hne In support
of Mr Bryan and those pr nClples
The appeal was a reasonable one
and should have m de votes for the
d ocratlc party
5�o SIMPLE INTEREST
'rVe W1111end you the money to purchase a home or fann
and a110\\ yon to repay the
10m III monthly instalments With interest at 5 per
cent per auuum, the
combined
monthly payment being less III reality
than the rent you would pa), and III
the end
======== $1.00 ======-=
state cOllveutlOu cI d uot Instruct both the above and the Semi Weekly Atlanta Journal
fot
the delegates to support h m III the ============ $1.50
Dem er convent or and lI1aslluch
as leaders of the part} I a\ e never
sublllltted the act on of the Br} an
te COl ventlOIl to a ratification b\
the de nocrnts throughout the state
of Georgia IS pr Illa facIO eVidence
somethlllg IS lacklllg a ld It IS ab
sllld for a man to anogate to 11IIn
self the nght to Instrnct de 1 ocrats
ho \ to \ ote n the prem ses Valu
able meaus are bel g used to cou
trol the elen e t out of 1\ Illch grew
that de\astatllg tro Ible II 1860 to
carry our electlo I III the South
III
1908 I hal e no hope of reforma
tlOIl thr()ugh the Br) an Inst g ItlO
or systelll If he had remained
ou
the pi tform With Watsoll \\ hen
the v ctory was allllost WOII the
work he proposes or IlItllnattS to
do IIould be a tiling of the past
and \\e \\ould now be standll1g pat
J I a go\en ment of the people b)
the people
11 IS \\ all1l1 g w II come uto your
hands Just a fe\\ da) s before yon
place) 0 Ir l1Iallhood Oil exillbition
at tl e ballot box th s s one of the
t mes tl at ) ou slould 'ote your
co \ CtlO S and not your preJud ces
You IIIUSt bear n mild that the I
",===========================",
offiCI d, of any gOl erul1lent who
are elected b) the ballots of the
H people of that gOlernlljent general
Iy reflect the lutelhge Ice of those
\\ ho elect then thertfore If those
whom you elect abuse the COli
fide ce that \ ou place IU their
hands t s pr Illa faCia elldence
tl at your Judgmeut was at fault at
the ballot box or else the system
ul\der \\ hlch you are trvlIlg to do
buslI e>s at the ballot box IS so
e\ erlast ngly out of harmony With
the thll1gs belleficlal to ) ou that It
IS absolutely III pOSSible for you to
get Jusllce under that system as III
Clevelal d s adnllnlstratloll you Il1lly
get five cents a pound for your
short CottOI upon the heels of a
pa IC \\ I at would
become of you
voters III tillS elllpire state Georgw
land of cotton I
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
101101\ II g IS the ticket
to be
\ oted b) the democrats III the
national election of NO\ 3
For President
wn L[A�I J BRYAN
of Nebraska
F or Vice President
JOHN \V K[ RN
of Ind ana
Little MISS Leila Wilson IS quite
ill at th s \\ r 1I Ig
Work has been begun III earnest
on the new ra Irood
Rev W D Horton has been
called to the pastorate of the Pem
broke Baptist church
MI and Mrs \V A Hodges of
New Hope spent Su day here the
guest of relatives
�llss Minnie I ee has' accepted
a position III the school at Snap
and Will bcgiu teaching' next Mon
dA)
Mrs W D Horton and daugh
ter MI S LOIS returned the latter
port of lost week [rom a VISit to
relativ es I I Milledgeville
Next Saturday aud Sunday I' iii
be Rev W A Brooks last ap
pointmeut at New Hope Large
crowds are expected to be In at
tendance upon services both day s
1 he reVival sel \ Ices at the Metho
dlst chnrch each day at 1030 a m
and 6 30 P UI nrc being \\ell at
lended and the outlook for a
gracIous reVIVal IS good The pas
tor IS being aSSisted h Rev P W
ElliS of StatesbOlo and Mrs A J
SI earouse of Savannah
honest ownersh p of "n element
that III some respects are sllll breed
ng sore troubles III our
homes tl at
I\"uld be used as c1l1ef factors to
Holland & Braswell
of Fulton County
Local Agents
Statesboro, GeOrlfla
(From Congresslonnl Districts)
FIrst District
ROBERT �1 HI 1 CH
Oflices 0 er S0" 1.1"1 d fin k
Second District
JAMES ROBERT POTTLE Vote Your Honest
Convictions
I am for reform ou the line With
Hon I hornas T: Watson by the
Anglo Saxon race and not b) the
I ongrel rUI t WI ell we so vlvldl)
remember the Slxt es and refresh
I'hird District
WADE H LASSETER
Fourth Dlstnct
SAMUEL J BOYKIN
FIfth Dlstnct
ALONZO M BRAND
Sixth Dlstnct
DOUGLAS GLESSNER
Seveuth UlstriCt
WILLIAM E SPINKS
Eighth District
GEORGE W WESIBROOK
NlIlth Dlstnct
JEFF DAVIS
fenth DIStllCt
ISAAC S Pl] ]>LES JR
Ele\ enth D stnct
A LEE HATCFIER
Represe tatlve III thl Sixty
First Congress)
First Dlstl ct
1\1
Olney News
lee Burkl alter a
C G j D\ RDS
of Chatham Count} Mr Zata VJllllams
\\ as a \\ elcome VIsitor to
S Iturday and Sunday
1\11 J R Adams and Mr GW
For ratificatIOn ,of amendme It
to Article 7 section 6 of the co I
StltUtlOlI
Aga nst ratdicat on of ame d
ment to Art cle 7 sectIOn 6 of the
LeWIS are attencllng court IU States gla who
IS honor bound to \ ote
boro thiS week
for Br) a I If the democrats choose
For ratification of amendment
Mr Willie Lallier of Eldora
to ratlf) Mr Brya 1 s 1100<11nation
was VISltlUg III Olney Sunday afler
at the November elect lOll they can
do so but I cannotof article 7 section I of the COllStl
tutlon of thiS state (for payment of
pensions to ex confederate
soldiers
and \\ Ido" s of ex confederate 01
d ers)
Agall1st ratltic Itlon lo an e d
ment of article 7 sect on I of the
constltl tlon of thiS state (agamst
payment of penslous to ex COl fed
e a te sold ers aJ d Widows of ex
confederate solchers)
nool1
Mr Jas H Daillel of Ollie)
IU Belh Ille tillS \\eek on busllless
Inasmuch as the democrats of
IS
Georgia uever \ oted to Instruct
an) bod) to support Mr Br) an s
candldaC) and lUasmuchFarm For Sale or Exchange
\V II sell cheap or exchal ge for
far I I ear State.boro splendid hOllle
t€n lies from Statesl:ioro ,6 acres
n tl ct 47 II1der CI Illvallon rural
da I) 113 I co ne lIent to school
alld churcl es For Infor latloll
call at tlls office
COTTON GROWS AFTER PICKING
Ltnt on Cotton Seed Grows Some
After It IS PIcked alld Housed
(Sa ders lie f og I C55 )
It IS all cstabhshed fact that h It
and LIterary
SocIety
11 e Tl esplan Athlet c ami Iter
ry Society I let at the U.l 01 bour
Fnday Huuert Jone, the presl
dent a!l(l Pa II SlIlmons the sec
retan I\ere both absent Jesse
J 01 IIstOI sel\ ed as pi e,ldeut and
Dau Arden as secretary for the eve
u I g It vas dec ded to elect
new
officers e\ er) monll
TI e folloll Ig progm 11 II as ren
dered
fhe L fe of Samuel Johuson­
Oll S nth
It \\ III perhaps be e\\ s to so lIe
fallllerS to kuow tbat If they \\ III
pick the I COttOll and put It III a
house a d allo\\ t to remain some
time belole gllll ng It It \\ II gain
a cons derable a 10UI t U weight
OUI author ty for I akll g thiS
stale nel t s �II E G Flem IIg
o Ie of 0111 best farmers and \\ 10 e
venclly s I I quest Oiled ';Ir
F lenllng '0) s II at he housed sel el
hales of seed cotton al«I kept It
about .IX \ ccl S and when he had
It gl Ined It tlH ed out elgl t bales
M r r lem Ig said tl at for fear he
IIl1gl t h l\e made so ne IlIlstake II
\\elglllllg the COttOIl he tiled the
expen lIeut another ) ear II Ith the
sallie result A savlllg of oue bIle
out of e\ery sc\eu IS qlllte an Item
aud other far llelS nnght find It
profitable to adopt tillS plan
ImprOllptu on the Agncultl1ral
College- 1 Oln Don�d'o 1
ReCltat on-SI ell Brallnen
Read ng I rOI1l Shakespeore-Er
I est Snllth
Impron ptu 011 Country Ilfe­
Aha Hughes
Readll g-Jal1les FOIdham
1 he Sto ) of Cup dad Ps)che
-Chari e F allkhu
Read g-Allen �]Jkell
Dr A H Mathews nead
I he f If eral of Dr A
Mathews OCCI rred at thiS place last
I nda) orn Ig a d was conducted
b) Ogeechee Lodge F & A M of
II lllch he lIas a member
H s death occurred I III rsda)
morun g at Wadle) at the ho ne
of hiS daughter Mrs W
Fulcher al d was due to paralvsb
wllh wllch he had been affllcled
for se\elallllO Iths
Sun IVlng Dr Mathells are file
daughters �lls W R Outland
Mrs \V J Fulcher Mrs Meta
'\) el �I sses Nelhe and Magg e
Mathe vs lid MI W L Mathe\\s
We 11111 hale our full IlIIe of mu
SIC n uSlcal metchal dlse VICtOI
talklllg maclllnes records leedles
etc II by No\ ember 1st Our
store wlll be the prettiest of ItS kllld
In the south
Jerome Follette Plano Co
Statesboro Ga
For .1 Y years tl e doctor was a
reSident of Statesboro and only
left here about tl\O years ago to
make hiS home IU MAcon JERE
HOWARD
OUt plan IS t he most
You Need it in Your Home
THE.
Southern Ruralist
OF ATLANTA GAo
THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
�:b=:�!�t!J�:a3�
00 Y�:::�uldltbc���( :�
thhb ('am Iy
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF
WRITERS
Dr II E Stockbr dge \�r cllt Irnl Ed tor F T 'Ierr
nn Garden Depart
ment Professor T H McH U) Georg I EXI crl
ret St ton Hort clllture­
Dcpnrlmc t Professor C L " 110 gi
I \ Georg u Experiment StELtion DUlr)
Professor P FI nt GcorJ! n Exrer 11 CI t Stot 0 LI e
Stock Department Dr
C A Cnr� Professor' etermnry SClCnce
\lob rna \grict Itul'nl CoUegc, Vcteri
mary Department Judge F J \[arsl all, Poultry Departmen>,
Mrs F J Mer­
rHlm, Home Department A good story or serlR(
11\ e ery number
Every Illue b worth the prIce of a :year'. IUb.crlption
to the mOD who wOl take-
and read THE. SOUTHERN RURALIST
,
SPECIAL OFFER -The Southern RuroHst free
or two pipers lor the price 01 OIIe
By special arrangement wltl the
SOUTlifl S' RURAl ST e nre able to offer
It to our fr ends free With a year s subscription
to U s pn�r at
they are
r-·
- -�
I ���W��:d�C�� ! I
I From tlze Hlgll-Pnced to tl1eLoW-PrIced FUr111ture-
I
bought nght to sell nght
Curtallls, Rugs, Mattlllgs, etc
II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
I The Jones
Furniture Co. I
I
J G J01les, Manager J
\
'--. -
STA1 EMI NT OF THE CO DITION OF
THE BANK OF
e Events HappenIng In CIty and
County BrIerly Related
rs Henry Kicl liter of Monti
o IS vistung for a fell days With
family of her Pnother Mrs
me Ford
I 000 bushels Texas rust proof
eed Oats Bulloch county gro\\ n
or sale J E DONEHOO
Black �epper a t I 216 cts per
uud at Williarns & Simmons
Mr Joseph Albehl aud family
who have been residents of States
boro for the past SIX ) ears will
leave tomorrow for Sandersville
\vhere Mr Alberti II III engage III
business
10,000 Shells gomg for 40 cts a
box at Williams & Simmons
I 000 bushels Texas rust proof
Seed Oats Bulloch county grown
for sale J E DONEHOO
� A couple of sugar cane the
largest so far exillbited were pre
sen ted to tbe Tim s office Monday
at the hauds of Mr C I Stapleton
of �oute f One measured 8 yJ
feet and tbe other was ouly a few
IIIcl es shorter
Bnck hme aud cement It Rallies
Hardw.re Co
4 balls Sterling ball potash for
25 cents at Wllhams & Sllnmons
�1r J Doy Joues returned last
evellmg from Jackson Gn \\ here
he went Sunday to Invesllgate a
ne \ spa per proposition It I, under
stood that he has accepted the
echtonal management of a paper III
that City" and Will assume charge
�10nday
I
I 000 bushels 1exas rust proof
Seed Oats Bulloch co lilly gro\\ 11
for sale J E DONEHOO
'Now IS the t lie to get your \\ In
ter Ul derl\ear at Chas E Cone s
,
tned In super or COUI t Mouday a
verdwt \\ as rendered lor $200
Daugbtry was sUlllg for the dro\\ n
t- Ing of IllS
t\\O c1l1ldren off Bhtch s
\ hndge
m December 1903 He asked
tor \12000
L 000 bushels Texas rllst proof
Seed Oats Bulloch counly gnm u
for sale J E DONEIIOO
12 Ibs best grade of Green Cof
fee for jill 00 at Williams St SlIn
111011S ....
Mr J "i Proctor \\ ho lias In
Jured by a lick ou the head by a
board In tl e hal d of Mr Jesse
0111 r'irort,T lesday afternoon "so
far liProv�d hat he IS no\\ thought
to be out of danger He IS at the
home of hi, 1 rot her IU law Mr A
E Pnce n Ea,t St Itesboro
l\Ien s and boy s su ts pnces r ght
at Chas E Coue s
Prett) I ]e of I" 16 cent dress
glughams for 10 cts at Chas E
Cone s
1 he repubhcall club of B IIloch
COUllt) has sent out a call for
a rally
at tMe colored scl 001 house In \Vest
Statesboro at 100 clock next Satur
day mOl IlIng II bleh denotes an
III
tentlou {If the colored voters to take
a hadlll 1ursday , election E D
Latllner (col ) IS cho IrInan of the
organ zatlon
DOli t for�et to see the ladles
conts at CI as E COile s before) ou
buy
I 000 I ushels fexas rust proof
Seed Oats Bulloch county gro\\ D
for sale J E DONEHOO
Our leaders will be II1terested III
the announcement of Dr DeMonau
Itl anoHler colu nu I he practice
of osteopathy IS I new sCience that
I, rapidly growl Ig In popular favor
especlall) lU the c ties \\ here It \\3S
first IIItroduced Dr DeMonan
comes here from Ba Ibrldge atld
proposps to make thiS IllS h"me
Nice lot of 36 mch Silk worth
$1 2� per yard for 85 cts at
Chas
E Con� s
Flgur� With us for your hay wire
RAINES H \RDWARE CO
It Will be mtelestll1g news that
\\OI� IS to be commenced upon
the
new railroad for tbe Shean, ood
Lumber Co betll een Brooklet and
GrovellOd A SIX acre tract of
land bas beell purchased from Mr
A J Lee III the edge of
BJooklet
which IS to be used for
ternllnal
purposes and there
Will be located
the planl' of the Sheanvood LUlllber
Co •
The handsome passenger coach
of the Savannah & Statesboro rail
way which has been under the
hands of the painters and carpeu
ters for the past SIX weeks was
placed IU COIUIIIlSSIOU Monday
E morumg and to say It IS a beauty
IS mild language The pamting
was done by that master With the
brush Charlie Barringer who IS au
old time coach p linter
We Will gin your sea islnud cot
ton at 85 cents per hundred pounds
and guarantee our work Your cot
ton IS insured willie In our care
BUI I OCII OIL MILLS
Coughs of
Children
Especially nllht coulhs, Na­
ture needs I little help to quiet
the Irrltallon. control the In­
Hammatlon, check the prOlress
of the disease Our advice Is
-live the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Ask your
doctor If this Is his advice Iiso
He knows best Do as he says
W. pubUlh our 'orlDul..
W. banllb .Ioobol
, trom O�dl0iu••
e Pt!* w. ur,. J'ou
to
, � OODeu" J'OUI'dotlOI'
lor the cutting of his brother III
law Joe Brown at jimps last Sat
urday night Em Hendley "as
brought to Jail here ) esterday by
Deputy Sheriff Perry Anderson of
the Sinkhole Heudley was cap
tured at the home of' his brother
uear Claxtou l\Ionday uight where
be bad gone the day before Brown
IS said to bave been seriously cut
The affray grew out of the alleged
nnstreatmeut by Hendley of his
Wife \\ ho IS Brown s sister
If you Ihlnk consllpallon I, of Inftln,
consequence jU.I ask your doclor Ho
wll[ diaabuse you 01 Ihal notion In sho"
order • Correct II, al once I
' he ..,111
.ay Then ..k him about Ayer • Pills
A mild liver pili all vegetable
-x.deb7t.hoJ 0 A7erOo Lowell ...._
AUDITOR RENDERS REPORT
Public Gets Inkling That Sensa
tion Is In Store
Tbe report of Auchtor McCo)
\Ve will gill your sea Island cot was presented to the grnnd Jury
ton at S5 cents per hundred pounds
aud gnarantee our work Your cot
MonJay monllng !lnd though I(
ton IS IIlstlred \\ 11IIe 111 our care
has not yet been made pubhc there
BUI [OCII 011 MILLS IS au Inkling that so ne sensatIOnal
GO\ ernment-kgent Ben S Moon figures have been presented
ey of the fa�mers co operative
ThiS report IS III accotdance With
work was III towu Thursday and the
recommendallon of the last
states that he has already secured grand Jur)
and Illcludes an exam
several tracts ot laud IU dlfferenl
matlon of tbe \ anous county offices
sections or the count) \1 hlch Will for a period ot
tell years
be lIsed 8S demollstratlous of SClen
The Inforlllation tbat has reached
tlfic fanlllng ullder the supel vISion
the public IS tl at chscrep nCles
of the gO\ erlll lellt board of agn
ranglllg far I ItO the
thousands" III
culture He has prolll sed to keep be lIIade public b)
the report llIan)
the 11M! s posted as to the progress of
these belllg d Ie to errors In ad
of work and success of the venture
cllllon 1 be report II III be read at
U order that our peoplt lIIay see the adjournment
of the court
the value of appl� mg sClentdic I
II 11Ich will probably be Saturday
methods to tht \ ocatlon of the Lumber For Sale
fanner The underSigned are prepared to
NotIce
fill 011 sbort notice large or slllall
orders fOl \ ellow pine IUlllber
All parties IIldebted to the un rough or dressed Those \\ ho con
derslgned for fertilizer are uOllfied template blllidl Ig \\ III find It to
that their notes \\ III be found at the the r ad\ antage 10 wr Ie for pr ces
Sea Island bank We \\ II be uu SUI10N & SMl111
able to carry these notes as hereto R F D No " Register Ga
fore and the) I\IUS1 be pa d at
matunty SrREET & OLUI F
D�ghtera of Confereracy
Have Publtc ExerCIses
On uext Mouda) Nov 21d
Statesboro Chapter of Daughters of
tbe Confederac) Will have a public
exercise at wblch tllue crosses of
hOllor Will be co IfeJrod upon a
uUlllber of Confederate veterans
1 he exercises \\ III occur at the
Institute audltonulll at 0 300 clock
01 d the folloll IIIg IS the program
Song 1 he Snllny South -Dr
Mooney Dr McEachern Mr Booth
alld Mr McCroan
Readll1g-�Ilss Jones
Duet-Misses LOllle Pal fish and
and Georg a Blitch
Solo-M ss Salhe McDougald
Address-Mr Homer Parker
Conferring of crosses of honor
SUPERIOR COURT IN SESSION
School to Open
,
Few Important Cases Have So Far
Snap school Will open on Novem Been Disposed Of
ber 2nd \11th �llss MlI1l11e Lee of The fall term of supenor court
Brooklet as pnuclpal All trustees conveued Mondav aud IS IU sesslou
are requested to be present at tbe
opelllng of the school
BI N S MOONI \
C!.,' '/]0(" d oj Tlllslees
at thiS tllne WI th el ery prospect of
coutnllnng throughout the week
Oul) a slllall I umber of CI\ I
cases hale so far been disposed of
and the anno 1 Icellleut has been
lIIade by tl e Jud�e that thc Crll1l1
nal docket \\ II he taken up to
PROGRAM
of Rally Da) of Statesboro Baptist
SUldaySchool Su clf) No\ 1St
1908 at 30 clock P III
Song-J II lOr PllIlathea
Prayer
Song-School
Meal1lug of Ral) Da)-Supenu
t�ndent
RecltatlOu-George Donaldson
Song-SeUior Pllliathea
SCripture readll g
Les�on stud)
Song-Baracas
Readll g- MISS Jones
Short t Ilk-Pastor
Solo- MISS Kennedy
Soug School
Benediction
The public IS cordlall) nVlted to
attend the exerCIses
11101 ro\'
1 he gralld Jury lias organ zed
by the election of W C Parker
foreman S C Groo\ er clerk alld
W J W Iso I ball ff
Pay What You Owe Us
All parties Indebted to the uuder
Signed for repa r \\ork are urged to
mHke pron pt payment Many of
these small accounts are of long
standlllg and call not be carr ed
longer C B SPl\ EV & SON
Mette,r Ga Oct 20
WILL BESTOW CROSSES
Gold Cup AutomobIle Racea
On account of the automobile
races to he beld at Sal annah Ga
No\ember 25th and "6th 10\\ ex
curs ou rate, IV II be granted by
the Seaboard Air Lme railway on
a baSIS of three ceuts per nllie plus
"5 cents for tl e rOl d tnp
lIckets
to be sold No\ell1b�r "1st to "Jth
II1cluslve good retunllng ulltll
Noven ber "oth
Races are to be under the au
spices of the AutomobIle Clnb
of
Amenca fhe Grand Pr ze race
for the Gold Cup 0 I 1 hanksgl\ IIII'(
c1av IS to cover Ipproxll1latel) 400
lillie. and for \\ h ch there have
already been entered 1II0re than "0
cars
A graud stand has been erected
havlllg a seatlllg capacity tur 16
oou people
For fnll II1format on as to rates
schedules sleeping car accol1lda
lions etc apply 10 \earest ticket
ageut Seaboard Air LlI1e or
addre"
C F Stewart A G P Savannah
Gn
Brunson I,ee
Mr Paul Bruuson and MISS Ma
bel Lee of Snap IIere ul1lted m
marnage at the Baptist pastonum
here last Sunday afternoou at 3
o clock ReI �l H Massey 6ffi
clatmg
The groom IS an IIIdustrions
young farlller and IllS bnde IS pos
sessed of those graces of character
which Wljl make her a help meet
Indeed 1 heir many friends Wish
them the success In life which they
deserve
City Tax Books Open
The books for the collection
city taxes \1 III be opened on Octo
ber 1St to remal11 open lIll No\em
ber 15t!
W H BLI reH Recold"
NOTICE.
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set,
tlemept or theIr accounts and past
due notes due us We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
In a posItIon to carry any past due
notes or accounts.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE (0,
SPOKE TO DEMOCRATS
Judlre Norwood Made Address
Behalf of Democracy
With a view to stirriug up In
tererest ID the approaching national
election Jndge T M Norwood 0'
S 1\ annah addressed the voters of
Bulloch county at the court house
during the noou recess of court
Monday
Tbere was bet \1 een three and
four hundred voters present and
the Judge, address was well re
ceu ed He gave It as his personal
ob,en atlOlj that the republican
part) was oue of extra\ agance and
graft and reCited bits of personal
expenence dunng hiS service In
the Untted States seua\e tlmty odd
vears ago as authonty for IllS
opllllon,
Jndge NOn\ood make reference
to the IIISI!IUatious ot some that
Bryan bas been catenug to the ne
gro \ ote In t he northern states and
declared that Bryan had not offeud
d hlln In that respect I He was
thankful that for onCe the negroes
of the north through splle at
Roosevelt aud faft at the Bro\\ns
Ville lucldelll do propo.e to cast
their vote In the Interest of \\ Illte
supremac)
He declared IllS firl 1 bel ef III an
approacl1lng \ Ictor) for del IOcrac)
The above IS a vie, of South Main street as It appears
ltpon the com pletiou o� the pa \ emen t b) Messrs J C Jones
& Sons These gentlemen hav e submitted to the citizens of
Statesboro II proposrtion to lay 4,000 yards of this handsome
cement tiliug at 65 cents per yard If the proposrtion IS taken
up \\ Ith at once
WHAT IS OSTEOPATHY?
By Dr DeMorlan
Osteopatl) IS on IIIdependent sc e Illtic system of cunng human
diseases \\ Ithout the use of drugs of au) kllid
.... Osteop thy IS based upon a thorough kno\\ ledge of anatomy and
phYSIOlogy Osteopath) IS n progressl\ e SCience anrl It IS) et In Its
mfallcy IU tillS part of the countr) It does not clalll1 to cure all Ills
that hUl1llll flesh IS heir to It IS sll1lply the response to the dcmaud
for a I herapeut c sCience em neutiy supenor IU pOInts of reliability
of method freedol1l from InJlllY to the patient and successful results
obtolllcd as �ol1lpared 1\ Ith the other I etl ods III use
Its l1IerlL� have already been est Ibhshed beyond any peradventure
and uo other method by drugs or othen\ Ise of the healing art has In
so short a llnle l1Iade such I apld stllde II1tO public fa\or lind confi
dence aud In all OsteopathiC collcges and by all OsteopathiC physl
c ails on record dlseases!treated II Ilcl althOUll:h tl e maJonty of the
cases \\ele telll ed prev ously chrOl ICS OJ d tned all the other lI1ethods
of drugs \\ Ithout the)csult of cnre
Our method 01 record shows nlllety per cent of these cases were
benefitted seveuty five cured 1\ 11IIe 0111) ten per cent received 00
rehef a Idnot olle InJnred or made.\\orse
Osteo'patl1\ fS a common sense method of treatlllg diseased condl
1I0us of the bod) either structural or functional wllhout drugs of
•
auy kllld or klllfe by means of stnctly SCient fic n alllpulatlOn It
makes no demand upon the vltahty of the patlen� but enhsts the ctlra
live powers contained \\ Ithll1 the body which readily respond when
properly apphed to
Its ments are plIIely mechalllcal Its cardmal pnnclples IUlght be
claSSified as folloll s Skeleton adjustment Glandular activity Free
Circulation of blood and co ordmatlOn of I en e force
1 he Osteopaths are especlall) trallledm Gynechology -d seases of
\\omen With onr method of tlcatment I\e genelally get the best re
suits and thousands of \\omen tod,) \\ here they were treatcd by Os
teo paths are healthy and happy ilS there are no female cllseases wlllch
cannot bc reached b) Osteopaths
Diseases successfull) cured by our methods are Asthma Consump
t on III the firs� stage Bronch liS Croupous Pneumonia Heart diS
easse Vancose Vems DlOpsy Constlpallo 1 IndigestIOn Nel ralgla
of the Stomach Neuralgia of the Head FaCial Ncuralgla Iutestme
troubles Cholera Morbus Cramps In the Bo vel. Vomiting Dlar
rhrea Flux Dysenter) AppendiCitiS 10rpld Liver Kid ley trouble
Locomotor AtaXia Muscular Atroph) (ufa Itlle Hemephlegw Epi
leps) St Vltns Dance Nervous Debility Nervous
Prostratloll H) s
tena Impoteucy Piles all Diseases of the JOints 2pll1al Curvature
D splacoment of the Uterus Falh g of the Uterus
J\b<ence of Meu
struat on Painful Me Istruatlon Ovanan dlse35es Leucorrhea Uter
me lnflammatlon Ovatlan Infbmll1ltlon Bed Wettll1g Bladder
troubles RI eUll1atlsm-Acute Aillcular ChrolllC Inflammatory
aud Muscular all kll1ds of Fevers a d many othel diseases too nn
n erOl1S to mentIon
Dr DeMonun tl e Osteopath IS now 'Iocatcd III thiS city upstairs
O\erPorter lrankll &Co' store
\
Cotton Seed Meal and Hillis
Get my pnces on these articles
before purchaslI1g else vhere I
can save you mOlley
D B\RNES
GINNERS' REPORT PUBLISHED
Cotton Ginned IS 'o!! Advance of
Last Year by 1 863 522 Bales
The census bureau made pubhc
Monday gal e the quantity of cot
ton gll1l1ed to Oct 18 as 6 283 780
bales agalllst 4 420 258 last year
49,,1 961 III Ig06 4990566 In
190J aud 6417 8941U 19C4 Hence
thiS � ear exceeded all the
others
In companson except 190-l n winch
) ear the crop
bile,
At the Presbytertan Church
Rev L A McLaunn of Lllhng
tOil N C WIll preach at the Pies
bytenaH chllrch next Su da) NOl
I st at II a 11 al I 7 P 111 He
\ ISltS the church II th I \ lew to a
call The public IS III VI ted to at
Choice Family Groceries
You are reminded that I am car
r) Ig a full hne of chOIce fam Iy
grocenes at ver> lowest pnces
Will p") 11Ighest market pnce for
e\ery kllld of countn produce­
pork chicken eggs butter etc
D B\RNIS Ladles Treated at Their Homes only by AppOintment
OFIICEHOURS TronSa 111 to 12111 fron 2p II t06p III
1 xa llnatlon and consnltallon free
nary s Court
A case of more tban Isnal u er
est was that for the p(\Ssesslon of a
three year old girl clllid In Judge
Moore s court Saturday
The clllld coutended for IS the
daughter of MI 1 J Gllce and the
contest lIas bet\leen the father "I d
Mr 1 ) Malone� liS brother In
law
The c1l1ld s mother a sister of
Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
Current Schedule
was SIX months old
later the father placed the ch Id In
the hands of Mr and Mrs Malone
where It has since re nall1ed Mr
Grice has sll1ce Ularr ed a ld Sl x
months ago asked for the IctUrJI of
hiS clnld but \\3S refnsed where
upou he Instituted proceechngs In
the court The defendant Intro
duced elldence that the father had
surrendered to 111m IllS nght to the
child which \\ as de lied by the
plallltiff
The ordllJary gave allard In favor
of the defe Ise
'
1\ bereupon notice
of appeal to a Jury was given by
__:�=-:..._::..:.:::_:..._.:....::=--===:...::.==:..:..:.=...:..:=,-,-c..::.::..c..-,,-::..::.......:..:.=..:..._
tbe plamtlff
EAST HOUND
No HH No 4 No 6
I PERUNA A TONIC OF
GREAT USEFULNESSI.,.
and
DEOLINED
Foreign 8ultor-1 would RI.. up
tall thousand rnllr<:la to win yo.r
love
�18. IUab .rK-How n ueb I. thnt
h UI lc I States money'
Sultor-Almo.l n • doll.rR -Pucl,SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
tTP TO DATE
AGRICULTURIST
OTASB
/
The Last Call
Restores Healthy Action to the
KldnlllYs. Purifies the Blood
.Ask yOflr dealer for it
We have been telhng you .11
nlong to use not leas than
6 per cer t of Potash In your
wl eat fertilizer
We 1 a e told yo how to n Id 6 per cent of Potash to bone or hos
pi ate by m < g tOO Ibs of e tl er w tl 15 11. of Mur ate of Potaah
co�inv{ IYoU Inbrranged to de th s r re mcrease your wheat crop at ao eSQ an 10 cents per bushel?
f
It u�t telepl one to yo r dealer tn get the Potash at a tce=-cr 'tour s 1 you y, th a 2.8 6 fe t Iizer for your wi eat-equally good for ry
d fota,h .. profit But next veek we rnn> be too late to get the go�se verea In t we for use Therefore do It nowTHE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO. :
_____ WINONA MINNESOTA
Mak •• '78 U We nl. A Ie c. lIoule"
d H medle. ] I ,.orln.
t.:.trach I Klud. lolld rrepar ... 10 • Fllle
5011 • 1'te.
Can-aa-s-ser-s Wanted In Every County
to TeM , • �per' ncr 8.000000 Ou P t
BEST PROPOSIIION E� O� AGENTS I
A
Lady's
Words
Take Cardui
'Mra Ver In Wallace of Sanger Tex writes Cardui has done mo1'O for me than I
can descr be I ast sprang I "RS taken w lh female �nflam nalton and consulted 11
doctor but to no u I so I took Card Lt and ns de of three days I was able to do 'my
housework Since thou my trouble has never returned Try �t
B 32
The foundation of shoe
COD fort. U UtiL be at the bot.­
tom and it tl 6 bottom of
tI e shoe is dlffore t from
tl 0 bottom of vo r toot It
doc. uot fit SKRERMER
810CR are b It (om tIe
f���l � l�teto it Iy� �g::�
0.1\311 Y fln 1 1,1 eae shoos. wr to
us for d rcctlona bo � to
secure them
10 EXCUSE FOR MEN LIVING PREACHES HIS OWN
FUNERAL �ooooooooococ� BIG REDUCTION SALD
ElEVEN HUNDRED DISEASES FOOM WHICH
CLERGYMAN PREPARES FULL SERVICE � Cab bag e PIants Ready. � L�
TO CHOOSE AND STORES IT ON PHONOGRAPH�
8 8'Patties desiring Cabbage Plants
(CI ego fouruat,';
�II"NI 'dOl IS �II III Oct 15
- 0
A Germnn I hysician \110
1 he Rev G I MOIrll1 chaplniu for winter planting can get thern now
(
bent for statist cs IS respo IS ble
for of uic Actors
Allinuce has p e
thestntelllelltlhnllhehulllnlfrllle pnred his 01111
funeral service b) � These are the best known winter
va-
Is liable to I 100 diseases If I e
IS aid of a phonograph
He IS fif ty
(J
correct one call but lionel nt how
years old and IS pastor
of the
�
rieties
fell of these ailments the average
People s CI urch Uuique Theatre 26c
person maungcs to
coutrnr t dun g I hough he
does 1I0t expect to die
Per 100
n lifetime
for some t I te to co ie he has pre
Per 1,000
51 60
1 he eye alone IS subject 10110
pored his Iuuer I sen Ice because
I
Orders of 5,000
100
less than forty eight different and
he wants to know Just the way his
distinct aflectious Cousideriug Its
funeral 1\ 11 he conducted J. B. I L E R Japparent vulnerab lit) to coni IglOlI 1 he clergyman went to a MII1It escapes with great good 11iCk neapolis phoi ogrnph store and clos Statesboro, Georgia
but III reality It IS not as exposed
eied himself IU a private roo II !o<
as at first would see: I I'he 0)
e Here he had placed a 1'10110
and
�(X)COOOOOCX:XXX>COOOO::O::)(XX)(XX)()(X)(X)()()()()()()QCOOOOOO
lids are automatrc I I the r protec
started the phonograph gOlllg He
uon of the e) eball and the first 111
talked recited aud played 0 I the
sunct IS to snap shut II hen a blow
pmuo the sallie service
\\ hich he
rendered at the fUlleral of Ill, rela
Air Shit> 1Iian Thmks .t Unsafe
to
IS dIrected to\\Qrd them Jucldent Pass Over
Them [ ha\e opeued np 1I1 tlte ne"
nil) they Oil the e)e alld keep
tlves and a large uumber of others brick blllldlig on We"t Ma n slreet
Its surface free frolll dust etc
It took some t me before the WASHING rON
Oct 24 - rite I three doors below the posloffice a
serVice \\as filllslted and then he dea of 11) 1I1g o\er Cities
III a ma new up to date restaurant
wltb
look the records and placed then ch Ie Itke he olle
\\Ith \I h ch I e I a b)ardlUg house III cOllnect on 1I1
III ItIS safety depOSit \ anlt III a made h s
successful flight at fort the J A
Bralll ell re;ldence M)
downto"n bank Mr Morr 11 ad Me)er does not appeal to
Or\llle place Will be kept
clean and neat
and \\ Ith nn experle Iced cook I
nlltted that he hud \� right He \\ould not be
1\ Illng sl all be able to sene chOice meals
to 1111 lertake a tnp of that I md at all hours of the do) The
ladles
1 he \lork he clid at Fort Meyer was are especially
1I1V ted to 'ISlt Illy
IS hazal dou. as he IS 1\ IllIng to per I place
for meab or to rtst Board
form
11) ,eek or month at reasollable
rate, J I OLliFF
preached over three thousand fUller The
doctors attendlllg the aVIator
als III m)' careel alJd I ve often are perlJllttll g
h I to see \lSltors
Anderson s Restaurant
•
woudered what would be said overl alld the expression ofoplUlon above We are prepared
to sene meals
Ille I Just wanted to make ,ure set dO\\1J
IS the the first utlerance
frolll 6 30 a III to 10 P III on
that sOllle of the things I belIe\e fron hllll Slllce ,hiS
cOll\alescence short uotlce We
have a first class
are" repeated over Illy casket begau He IS afraid
to trust a I) cook
atld are prepared to give you
[ prepared five records motor he has e\er
bUilt or seen to tl e best
meals n towu for the Illon
IS the tllent) tlmd Psalm No? the performallce
of such a task as
Fish and oysters a speclalt)
IS the song Shall We Gather at hdS been suggested by
the Optl n sts
C M AN DuRSON & BRO
the R \erl No 3 IS made llP whoha\eexpressedtheoplnlo
that PIOP"elOIS
from the poem Inll IOrtality No Wllb Ir Wright
should accept the
4 s the Lord sPrayer aud
No challenge to cross the English cI a I
IS Gottschalk s Last lIope nel 1I1 IllS machine
and cont ue
At Actual Cost TAfT NfXT PR[SID[NT
rant
Beginning Saturday, October roth, and
contmuing till Thursday, October 29th, the
undersigned offer for sale �I
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4, No 32
Olliff Boarding House and Restau
Their entire
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
WIll pay highest market price for Chick­
ens, Eggs, POI k, HIdes and all kinds of
country produce tn exchange for merchan­
dlse
stock of general merchan-
Tremendous Slump
publican Vole
In 1he Re·
t
tory but returus t.om the otber large
counties and cities soon "I at ged the
0011 plexlon ot the returns completely
The vote In Grenter NtH 'l'ork tor
Mr Ohnnler las deeply dlsIlPI,olntlng
1.0 his friends \I I lie tile I envy vote [or
Mr Tart .speclall) In the borough
of Brooklyn completely ecllpsl!'Cl tne
most sanguine hopes ot the republle­
ana Governor Hughes was cut 1).lCHl v
lIy up rh. s a,te but not .0 deeply Ii'
1111 to lm] erU hI<! election onco the drlrt
in his favor belo v the Bronx had be
bouse
III ected \
At I 0 clock "educ.da) n orllini
Cbalrman MoKlnle) ot tbe republican
rongresslonnl coum uteo ga, e 0 It the
,
follo\l I g state net t
Fron reports cce! cd lP to mid
nlghl It \10 ld appear 1 ut 230 rcpub
Ilcnns al d 101 democratic members
or tl e bo ISO nave been chosor giving
II e repi blleans a n ajollty of 09 In
I
the sixty first congress Later returns
n ny change tnls estimate ornew
I at
as the a ale se ernl close couutests In
whlcl e expect to rnukc epubllcan
WHAT HAVE YOU TO BE THANKFUL FOR?
WIth a lalge ne\\ grave tent and a handsome lubbel
til ed he II se \\ e al e better than e\ el ptepared fOl the
conduct of funerals 111 a propel manner
General election retu ns tI roughoul
tl e United Stales received up lo
an
earl) bo \Vednesdta) morning
.bowed the folio I IJ l; • os Ils
\\ II lam H Tnll 01 Ohio has bee I
elecled presldellt will 208 elecloral
'Votes secure and thirteen doubLful
Itates
Praclically no enaage Is In Hcated
In the complexion or the nationa.l
bouse or representath es
,.. The Unlled States se tnte .1lI return
it. pre.eDt republloan mojo Ity
Go ernOr CI ales EJ H Igbes bas
lIeen re elected 1,\ tNew 'I' ork slale by
aboul 76 000 pillrailly
Iudlnna has gone 10 'fait by trom
m6 000 t'J 18 000 plurolll)
Bryan al parently hus ea rled
Ne
braska althougl tI e If Ibllco IS stili
PRESIDENT AND SON VOTE
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No 7468
! The First National Bank
§ of Statesboro
§ BROOKS SIMMONS
5 Presl font
1=== P P REGISTERlAS D RUSHING
,� Qne dollar (1100) Will open nn necall It w th us
= make It grow
�=: We I'a)
fil e (5) per cel t 011 TUlle DepOSit. Po tr per cenl paid
I I Sav1tlgs Depnrt leut Cnll Rnd get one or our little banks
;;1111111111111111111111111 1ll11111111111111111111lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IJIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIJIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
no. and Olhor State. Claimed by
republlcnn slump in certuln states
reg-aided as certAinl) republioan
are
little 5t art or an azit g Peons) h HT ia s
immel se plurality of over 500 000 fOUl
) ears ago bas beel C It in tva
Iltll ols wblch S. e Roosev Il 30.
O()O In 1904 I as gone for 1 nft by
abo (t 170 000 Tho Ilghest clal n of
the epubllcans for Indlann Is 15 000
as agal sl a lur"!tl) ot 93 OOJ
for
Roosevelt
,/
[Ola "hlch gale Mr
158 0()00 plu alll) I 1904 hus d op
ped dO\l n to abo (t 40 000 for 111ft
rns u pto lnte show
lion or slxl) to r democrats to con
gress and 78 lepubllcnns
I Rep Ibllca. s gall n dlstrlol In the
slale 01 Pen. sylvana he etolol e held
by democi als
Are you better off 110\\ th u lOU were n year ngol' Are you
� hend or full � bel U d I Do) 0 I III ke e ICIt dny connll
r ",,1I01e life 111 he n grent 5 ccess r )OU I ake each day of tt
11 Ii ccess
1\1 Age to s ve n part of ) 0 r crdllll gs c c1 dllY Open au
t \ I s \ here yo cm keep these sa\ Ittgs I 1 lbsolute
Ceomrc<l'ts Win Gover lOra In the Mid
dlewest State_Indiana Ohio
STEER CLEAR OF CITIF. S
gun to mal. Itself lelt
the Democral. Voled Strongly for Some 01 tae iftgl res relaling to Ihe
the Republican Nomlnoe
It IS for the good of the human
race that the practice of medlclI e
bas changed dnnng Ihe last t\\en
ty five years Formerly
there 1\ as
a speCific remed) for each disease
and the poor pallel t was almost
drugged to death N 0\\ adays ph)
slclaus recognize that heahog IS a
matter of restonng normal con
dillons and more atteullOu IS gIVen
to fa\ orable lUll uences of JUlIld aud
surroullchugs and less to llIedlCllle
fhe German doctor s figures nre
oppahng but the dally progress of
the ,Clence of healtb and heahng
IS rapidly redUCing the number of
dangerous cliseases and ultllllatel)
Ulay ehllllllate them Study and
expenmeut have marched far
fuberculosls the \\ hlte plague Will
be fought to a standstill 1\ Ithm a
few) ears the average standard of
health and strength \\111 be raised
alld the average duration of hfe
Will be prolouged
Thus medlcllle \\ IllS greater VIC
tones In the sc ence of pre\ entlon
than It e\er \\on IU the sCience of
heallllg
A Rare Chance for Bargains �
COMPANY -----
1 he rotu n of 1\lio;:so ri to 1I e de no
cratic colun n at the t> eslde tint
tlol el wiped oil a rep Ibllcon pi I nl
Itl' of ot 26 OJO 10 r years ago
u'fa )Inn:! and \\e::>t Vilgi Iu fite C')n
IIdenlly clalt ed by lhe rep Ibllenns
but the etu ns are too men.ger to
justlf) a classlllcnlion or eltner stulC
Massacbusells INe Yo I nnd No v­
J.eISe) vere st II ng
the ge erally red ced
rail lies ,
R10selelt
Aft·r RooE-evelt Had alt His Sa lot for
Taft Son Entered and Voted
P esllent Roose elt reael cd U e vat
lng Iince at Oyster Bay ea J) n.
d casl
his \010 lor I aft the n Imber of
bls
J E McCROAN
for IllS 0\1 n fuueral COREY & COLSON
REGISTER, GA.
Cushier
It Isn t a piece of senl nel t
You know I left the Baptist church
and became \ ery orthodox I \ e
DueclOls
M G BRANNEN W W W[! LIAMS
I N GRIMES IlROor,S SIMMONS
F E FIELD
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
across countr) 0\ er cIties aud I gh
The unreItablhty of the
QUite a number of our fnends
and customers are sttll Illdebted to
the old fin I of J G Blilch & Co
and altlough \\e appreciate \ er)
IllI ch tl e b ISII ess ) ou have g veu
us \\ e cannot conslsteull) carr)
these aCCOUI ts all) 10 ger Until
November the first you \\111 ha\e
lhe opportun ty 01 settlIug ) our
ndebtedlless by call ng on J
G Bhtch or Homer C Parker
either of \\ hOIll Will be glad to look
after It for vou After thiS dale
all unpald accounts Will be placed
III su t J G BLI1CH Co
offels the set vices of a state lIcensed embalmer qualIfied
to prepare bodies for shIpment or to keep for bUrial an
an Illdefinlte length of tllne All work III that Ime III
Btllloch and adJollll1lg countIes promptl) attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
TI ere ha! been a Ehrlll age In tI e
de nocrotlc vote in Heve nl of tl 0
sQutoern states notabl) In Virgii ia
and North Carolln.
Mr
KERN WIN
IN GEORGIA t 11 ns on whlcb
to make an estimale
Bry.n baa made allgbt lIaln8 In I"
tI e country preclnclAt and In Ihe c[t­
les 1I e democi atlc gain [8 heavy
Bryan cart Ie I LlJJcoln by 600 ovel\.
normal republican plurallt,
Which would )OU rather do pay
$500 for a plano wortl, $400 or pay
$400 for a piano \\orth $400 We
sell/lmr pIanos for Just "hat they
are \\onh and NO MORE We
gJ\ e ) Oil a sqnare
deal and ) 01 r
lIIoney s worth \!,Ih.t 1II0re co
I1d
yonld)o I ask I
JCloUle I ollette Pial 0 Co
Statesboro G�
Before 01 ) 01 e tnes salltug 0\ er
a city he should be more
certal I of
I IS Illotor th In I e can now be
so c1 Wnght I think hea\ ler
chllles 1\ III not be IJll
COli mon lU a short tllne but I do
not look for as many to be blllit as
there are of anlomoblles All ma
cllIlles \\111 be a bit more expen
Sl\ e
Mr \!,Inght sa)s IllS Illaeh Ie \\111
be rebtlllt hIt 1\ helher b) hllllself
he ca not say
WI ether the) \\ 11 buIld I lat) 110
ch es Will depend he sa lei on the
all tude of the mell backing them
Approxln.ate MaJorlly Over All II GIV
10 St ell propo lim s as to
en at 20 000
pIa) ed It 011 the pinno
I lave Irranged to
records pIn) ed 11 tl e order I 1\ h ch
I ha\ e numbered thelll
I l1a\ e rendered all
\erses and IIlUSIC at the fUI erals (f
Illy father Illy motHer
and t\\ 0
brothers I want to repeat them
m) self b) lIlean� of the phonograph
at Illy 0\\ n funeral
In complete atu 1S [rom 0 r toe
state 01 GeorglR It dlcale that BI yal
and Kern carried G olgla I esdny b)
II
��
MONEY TO LOAN.
T Lft has cnrrled eight cO nlles and
two others Irom \I blch lhe COml)leted IIco.
------
a clear majority over all olh"r candl TAFT MANAGEIR ON THE RJEBULl'
... -
will be Thero Are No Longer Doubtf�1 Btat..
dales
The majority ho ever
smnll probably not over 20 000
A BILL IN CONGRESS
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE yEAR l',OANS
ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SI7AND
SEVEN PER CENT INfEREST
•
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR �[ONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W!\NT
MONEy ON yOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO G\
CAtNNON WINS HIS BATl1LE
EXCURSION RATES
FarmsF�
Two farms III Bulloch count)
near Hale) Oldale Go 01 e abo t
40 acres the "tiler? I � 1 A
�[c
Gregor Hale) ondale Ga
ea<e n Georgeto\\ n or West \� ash
ngton D C
TI e luvesllgat on disclosed the
fact tl at a 1\0 lIal milker at a
elghbonng da r} who had hid
l) phOld fever eight) ears ago still
llllo\\s off In her dejecta \lnle t)
pi Old fe\er bac Ih and \\as the re
sponslble agent In spreadlDg the
disease
With one except ou th s IS the
first conSiderable outbreak of t)
phOld fever III the United Stutes
lrnced through 1II11k to such a
carner
A pecul ar feature III couuectlon
With the case IS that the exallllna
tlOIl developed la rge I I n I ers of
l) phOld bacdl I the dejecta of tl
e
altl 01 gl ,I e app. el tl.!;
II as eIlJO) g good health
Surgeon Gel eral WYII al says
a I pOI tant soulce of the
d sease
I as been developed and 0 e that
hlthertofore has not been dul)
recoglllzed
1 he case Just dlsco\ ered s deel led
of special I Jterest to health officers
II trac Ig obscure sources
of t)
phold fever outbre ks Gen v,/\
llIan states that th s case estabhshes
the fact Ihat at least 2 per cent of
all recogUlzed cases of t) phOJd
fever becOl Ie bac Ih camelS for a
longer or shorter penod e\ ell \\ h Ie
otbem Ise enJoYlllg good health
Plano Tun1ng
Fro n Oct I �th to Dec
Issue Slgl ed agreements to g
\ e
) 0 Ir plauo t\\ 0
tun ugs each year
for $5 00 $� 00 to be pa d 1 pon
receipt of first lUI JUg
and $200
upon rece pl of second tunlllg
which 1\ 111 be s x months frolll dale
of first til Ilg B) so dOJllg your
pIano \I 11 al \a\s be IU
fille cOllch
tlon All lIork absolutely guaran
teed ThIS offer s for the people
of Statesboro only
Lea\ e ) our Older at ouce
with
Jerome I ollelte Pial 0 CO III block
opposite Brooks House
F.sh Dmner 25 Cents
The indications a e de nacrallc gov
Bfnors have been eleele I i SC'\ eral
"Jt
ten l'ldle ste n stutes lhal I
ave
given lhel p esllo. lIal otes to
'fa[t
Mr 1 aft ons excee led 1\1 r
Roose-
veils plurnllty n Ne
1\{a,&Sac :1Usetts ns \\ e I as
Yorl slate
The republican pi rallt)
heavily In the mlldle est a
matter
thorougbly sUl1lrlsing to republicans
Speaker CaOl 01 'bas been
re-eleclE1d
by hi. us al maJorlly
Representatives Pal ne of New
Y"Jrk and 'Dalzell or Pet nsylvanla
, ave been re elected and U e
house
of reprsuntatives probal h will con
Unue under its old regime
Mr Payne wtll nave clarge of the
nef tariff bill In
lhe extra session
which Mr Taft will call Immediately
arter Murch 4th next
H • Major ty Will Be Between
6 000
and 7 000
No, 3 -Jose pI) G r mUot I u e Ul del
estimated It
The eturns h'we exceeded my ex
pecLatlo s
11e plu'Allly In Indl"na was less
lan 1 1 ex) ected
I vredlcted early In tbe e, eDing
U at Govel. or Hugl.s wo .11 be elect
ed 10 Mr Mr Hughes we owe much.
and .s a C"tnl algne Ie l)as belped
vODdef III) In tI e nallonal contest
All of s here at headqullrler. were
llTeally Intereste<! In lhe l1ghl He bas
earned 111s victor) nct Wo are g:Iad
flor 11m and g otelul to blm tor the
!II[(
110lp he I ns given s
�
Who 1 Hltcncock \Ins asked tl
.hat be altllbuled the Ilctory of lb"
,notional tlcl et to Ie eplled
The I cople have explained It It
1s not (or me to sa) al ytbfng more ex
ce�t 10 thank II e 'Peol)le
I do I ot liunk any lormal statement
lurU er lb.n what I hRio
A DISCOVERY ABOUT TYPHOID
1Iiay be Transmitted From Patient
Cottage for Rent at Metter
live roo 1 cottage \\ Ith large lot
01 d good ontbu Id Igs 0 pr 11clpal
street of the tOl\ 11 of Melter 1\ 111
be for rei t J" uar) I Apply to
Joh11 [umer �Ielter Ga
Tne Ind cntlo IS n e tI al tI e
10110
ing \otes vIII be oast In the
eleclo a
ooIlege lor 1 aft
"as regarded ,tth sullsfnctlo
dl.tr ct ufter dlslrlct II rouglo t the
stnte nod In Grenter fN '" York 51 I) \ ed
[aft stead II) lea I ng Brynn It seom
9d np:pnrent to the leaders that democ
racy stood n small chance of carr) log
tI e Elm 1 I 0 Slate an lews fJ:Qrn tt e
Nest vas aoxlo ]sl) a\\ nlt1d
Oholrmnn �I.ck slated lhat
nothing to sa} U tll later on
Glascock
�creven an'd '" arren
He Said that Ho Expected the Return.
to Show Taft sElection
James S Sherman toe republlcan
vice pres deatlal candidate received
tho election returns at bls home oJD
HEARST PILES PETITION
ASOUT HASK.ELL SUIT
Oconee
The Blsgen and Gra es
througoout the state of Georgia was
a
a com,pany of relath es and friends
The house was supplied witb long
vote all
lJpl>er flellessee street surrounded by
e b Id g oPI os te Co
51ATESIIORO GA
Farm for Rent
Good farm share crop or st\nd
IIlg rent 40 aeles cleared land lJJ
good uelghborhood comemeut to
churches lUd schools on rur�1 lIlall
route Also one good bu IdlUg lot
for sale cheap 1I1 Statesboro 011
JOI es aveUl e Parties who WrIte
Ille JIlliSt enclose stamp for reply
G S BLACKBURN
Box 326 Statesboro Ga
•
�Usso Iri has retun ad to the Sol
ld $oltl1 on bhe presldenllal ticket Ohlc.go Nov 4-E gene W Cha
On al a Neb -A petillon slgl eJ by
and elected Cow'h rd as Its governor
V,lllinn R Hearst be )re i lOla y
The first rat Ir[lS received were from
fiu presidential candidate of tbe pro public in New Yo I a ld asl<i g tl at
tbe soattering dlatrlcts In Ma••achu
Wbltton party alter scanning the elec the $6�0 OOQ I
bcl sull filed by Gov
aetta The hea.vy pluralities Ildlcat Uon
returns n ade h. statement
erDor Haskell of 01 tal am t 8ga nst
ed there for)ir 'Tart seemed at
once eludIng as follows
Mr Hearst In II e sl te co rt of :-.le
rlld�ei••floPr.tMreanYBrPyr�n1Jabalslltm)aOnfyadleamn� Tbe denlocrallc party
Is dead
brasl a In Omaha be trunsferred to
•
a
tbe tede al co rt wns filed leo by
crLts had claimed and 1I e epublloan
IIgbt Irom DO von viII be bel veel 1I e J ',\ Baltlu �I
llJanagers ..t once began to put out
P chlbltlon pa ty and II e blsl) (re
alto ney
claim. ot victory p Ibllcan) part)
and ve lIt elect a
11 e basis of toe
Returna rrom tl e UI countf) dis prohibition presldenl I) 1919
trlot! of New York: state nere vot
tng machines are largely used
were
next to arrive It had beeu p .dlcted
(1r lays 1I at Elrle co nt) Including
the heavy vole ot B flalo mlgbt be
Cha rman McKinley Say. There II ee a
taken as au ndex to 1I e drlfl tbrongh
Working Major ty
out the country 1 hi::, has pro\ ed
tne case so rar as the alional tlcl et
"" 8S coucerned Mr Taft I fLvlng a
plu al ty of sometblng more tl
an four
tho sand votes Elfl (0 t
prlsingly however gave Cha ler a
plnrallty 01 010 etlan 3 000
rhJ opponents of Go ernor Hughes
were quiok to claim as' eepll.!!, vic
DEMOCRATIC PlARTY IS DEAD
SO DRY O!>;NDID"TE SAYS
The lnrlepen
distance telephone connections and a.
dence party candidates did not carr) direct telegraph \\ Ire from New York
a single county and as the bullellns were read to Mr
The counties wWcb gR\ e majorities Sherman he was
congralulated by
to Roosevelt over Parker four )
ears those assembled
negligible quantity
Best ,ork at 10 \ est pr ces
Con e auJ see II e and sa\ e money
theo;:e rc.publ cans I atl 1 9 lhe demo
orats 1')9 9 "ere (do rbttul a ld from
64 districts 00 accurate eturns bad
BRYAN CARIRlIES HIS STA1'1E
It becllm. ""Ident trom the slart
tbat the returns were not sUl1lrl�ing
In Mr Sherm ..n H. has said all lhe
time tbal be expected the republicans
would win and he expressed no Bur
prise as t1ie returns came io.dlcatlng
that bll9 .tate had gone heavily tor the
republican national ticket He joked
and lalked "Ith hi. vlslton In a very
happy Irame ot mind Congratnla I
lions came �'Qm aU a8()tlons ea�(and the t.l�bone wlr.. were bwith the me•• "ges tbal were sent tro
home and ILbroad
A larg. orow" ot people assembled
in tbe street In tront ot Mr Sberman 8
residence but bulletins were not
sho" n from tbat sections ot the city
and 1I e c 'Owd tblnned Ollt
HlgiI Class Photographs
FOT Prlvate Sale
For IInllledJale pr" ate "ale pair
of I 000 Ib lIIules ) oung sounel
\\ell broke fine 2 III Ik cows cahes
Dawson Fannan
10wns and Union They dTe no mal
Iy republican
Jefterson which aave Roosevelt a
majorlt) 01 110 Is put In the Bryan
hy a Ilulallty 01
Cra) 01 S Water Colors 01 d Pastels
fi Iished I snpe 01 st) Ie
MANUfACTURER Of fRAMES
En I) v\ edneeday n ornlng etu ns
ece e t f on 310 congress anal dis
t Icts 'Ill t lof 391 n the co ntr) Of
I hea\) t\\ 0 horse wagon­
new I Key;lone I' \ ot \\ heel r d ng
c It vator I tl\) horse plol\ double
bl gg) I Ideal 10\\ er and
rake
hoe, al d other tools roll of fence
rbe ret rna by counties tell their
It wtl! require the ofll
elal consolidation of tue vote at noon
W"dnesday to arrhe at the total ote
or 1I e precise majority ot the demo
Cl atlc national candidates
OONGRESS IS REPUBLICAN
1)
been race ve'd 00 this 0;:00 \ ing the
republicans part) at tlls boul laok 17
"oleo of beIng 1!Qle to COlltlol tue Rg_e_s _
umolOt \e
represents
\\lre elc etc I st come 'tirst
Doollvle Plural ty I. Ind cated for tho
sen ed Place 1)0 m Ie, SOL th of
Domocral c Ticket
\oro lOS A & N rail \ay
Llncol. NAb Nov 3 -NebraSKa
J A SCARBORO probabl)
bas gone democratic by a
Mrs Hoy,,'-My busband says tbat
when be met me It was a case ot love
at Bigi t Mrs Doyle-There are [ots
ot Inst"uces 01 detective vision -N'_'"
York Press
I
